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11. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful for Jier Mijesty's Receiver G.eneral, by and with the De sued

consent of the Lieutenant ýGovernor in Counil, to :issue Debentures for
such suns, and at such tiines, as;ihe Trustees for the said -road may fnd
it iecessary to demand, not ;exceeding in the whole the sum of tan thou-
sand pounds: Provided always, that before any Debentures be issued
under the provisions of.this Act, a.return.sliall be made to the Lieutenant b"e eniture

Governor of the amount of money ,expended, and -the manner in which
the same lias been:expended, certified.by-the.Commissionîers authorised
to-expend the sane,

CHIAP. LUI.

A N A C T granting to Her Mjetty < m of.mony for ,e jnynow
ment of the .Past -Road between Cornwall and L'Orignal.

{Passed lthiMay, 1839.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

WHEREAS the.repair and improvemetQf the Po.st,.Rload ,hetwgeen
Cornwall and.L'Or.ignai, is highlyP importatand -ne.cesary or.the:defence rreamble.
of that section of the.Province, in case.of insurrection or inlv.asion,.aesyell
as for advancing the peaceful objects of internal comemicatio,.We Your
Majestv's dutiful and:1oyal.Subjects,she Çommos of Upper û ada, in
Provincial Parliament,assembled, humbly.beseech Your:Majs,ty ýtat it
may be enacted: And 1be it enacted by the Queet's -mogt ;Excellent
.Majesty, by and vith Qe advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly.oftthe Pronçe, ofUpper Çaida,.constitutqd amt.aeîspn-
bled by.virtueofand under..theaqthority of aif Act passedinthe Uarlia-
ment of GreatBritain, entritlçd ";Andet t r ps nAt
passed in the fourteenth yearof.sa.jsty!Mreign,.ntitled. An Act
for making more effectual provisign-rthe Governuent o(heProv,inçe
of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for the
*Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,
That out of the public moiies whicl are or shall be in the hands of Her
Majesty's Receiver General of this Province, and applicable to the pur- £1M granted fer

poses thereof, there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of One Thousand puro"e.ofthi'Aot

Pounds, to be appropriated and expended as follows :-On that part of
the said road lying between the Town of Cornwall and Saint Andrews,
Otie Hundred and Fifty Pounds; and on that part of the said road lying
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between Saint Andrews and the west line of Charlottenburgh, Seventy-
five Pounds; and the Honourable Philip Vankoughnet, Captain Donald
McDonell, late of Her Maj.esty's fortieth Regiment, Donald ÆEneas
McDonell, Esquire, Member of the Provincial Parliament for the County
of Stormont, and John McDonald, of lot number ten in the fifli conces-
sion of Cornwall, and John Cameron, of the fourth concession of Corn-
wall, be Commissioners for the expenditure of the same. On that part of
the said road lying between the vest line of Charlottenburgh and Saint
Raphael's Church, the surn ofSeventy-five Pounds, and that the Honour-
able John McGillivray, Honourable Alexander Fraser, and Alexander
McMartin, Esquire, Sheriff, be Commissioners for the expenditure of the
saine. On that part of the said road lying between SaintRapliael's Church
and the northern line of Lochiel,.the sun of Five Hlundred Pounds, and
that Duncan MacDonell, (of Greenfield) Esquire, Alexander Chisholm,
Esquire, Member of Assembly, and Charles Platt Treadwell, Esquire,
Sheriff, be Commissioners for the expenditure ofthe same. On that part
of the road situate in the Ottawa District, lying between the northern
line of Lochiel, and the Village of L'Original, the sum of Two Hundred
Pounds, and that Neil Stewart, and William Wait, Esquires, and Thomas
Higginson of Van Cleek's Hill, be Commissioners for the expenditure
of the sane.

Il. And be it jurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
monies to be laid out and expended under the provisions of this Act, shall
be paid by the Receiver General of this Province in the following pro-
portions:-that is to say; Eight Hundred Pounds to the Commissioners
of the Eastern District; and Two Hundred Pounds to the Commissioners
of the Ottawa District, in discharge of such warrant or warrants as shall
be issued by the Lieutenant Governor for that purposé.

111. And bce it farthler enacied by the eut korit y aforesaid, That the
monies lereby authorised to be expended upon the said road, sh ai be
expended and applied on or before the first day of November next after
passing of this Act ; and shall be accounted for to lis Ex'cellency the
Lieutenant Governor on or before the first day of December next.

CHAP. -


